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Christina four weeks from Friday.

Have you bought your Thanksgiving
turkey?

John S. ElianJ baa been aioiiKeil r

at (ilencoe.

Judge Laer is holding a three weeks' term
of Court at HeUlurJ.

Our aporlsnicn are indulging extensively
in sbootini; matches.

Mr. .Till H. Wood is still confined to his
room at the Glade House.

The lot of the assessor, under the new
revenue law, is not a happy one.

Mr. S. F. Picking left for New York Mon-

day evening, to be gone a week or ten days.

The snow fall of Sunday night, took all
of our deer hunters to the woods Monday
morning.

Snow fell to the depth of almost one foot
Sunday night. It was the first deep snow
of the season.

Our borough schools were never in better
condition than at present. There is still
room for improvement.

Mr. Jefferson Klioaib sld his beautiful
farm in this township to Kudolph KcrfTect,
ofSun.iuit township, for H,300 cash, last
week.

A union Thanksgiving service will be held
in the Methodist church. The sermon will
be preached by Elder Vogel, of the Disciple
church.

Mr. D. M. Crouse, who occupies an im
portant position in the reform school at El- -

dora, Iowa, paid a brief visit to bis old home
at Lavatutriile last week.

The first sled of the season made its ap
pearance on.our streets Monday morning.
The sleighing wa9 not first-clas- s, but loco
motion on runners was a little better and
easier than on wheels.

Some two doz.cn young ladies and gentle-
men indulged iu a dance at the skating rink
Friday evening The music, which was

quite choice, was furnished by f everal gen-

tlemen who are members of the Cornet band.
A portion of the IIcbald force " bobbed up
serenely " with their best girls.

According to Commissioner's Clerk Hile-ma-

one of the jurymen at the last Court of
Quarter Sessions asked as he was being paid :

" Who is this man Commonwealth ? I nev-

er saw one man haveso many cases in Court
before in all my life." That fellow ought
to emigrate to Fayette county, as he is just
the kind they want at murder trials.

Our genial old friend, Terry
Walker, for many years a resident of this
county, but now of Odell, Neh is paying a
visit to his former home. He is hale and
hearty as ever, and looks much the same as
ticd.usomc twenty odJ years ago, when,
with a "cool calm" lie drew the string on
the murderer I'ritts.

The record of mortgages, judgments, etc.,
being made for the County Commissioners
under the new revenue law, discloses the
fact that there are 71H5 unpaid mortgages,
aggregating many millions of dollars, of
record in the Booorder's office. The largest
one is to secure the payment of twenty mil-

lions of dollars, and the sma'lest one thirty
dollars.

We have received from S'.ir.son A Co.
Art Publisher, Portland, Me., a magnificent

engraving of General Grant
It is certainly the best tortrait of the Gen'l
we have seen, and is after Anderson's cele-

brated photograph. Stinson A Co.are in need
of agents for several new publications, and
offer great inducements. Those who write
to them will receive full particulars free.

lsniAH Simmer. Says the Lancaster Jnl
teliitjeactr: Most people are premature in
recogui.ing Indian Summer and applying
that name to a warm, bright spell early in
October. Tiiis is not what the Indians call
tbeir "Fall Summer," or "Second Summer.
That conies in November, after the first
hard frosts and flakes of snow a few sun
biny days, that retouch the leaves still

clinging to the boughs. We have bad no
Indian Summer vet. Indian Summer is
known in Europe as "Red Lane," "Old
Man's Summer," and "St. Martin's Sum
mer.

John Wyrick resides near the line of Som
erset and Bedford counties, on the Alle
gheny mountains. On Friday last a son.

cd 13, took the shot-gu- n and, accompan
ied by his brother, six years of age, started
hunting. Before going far the older boy
stopped to put a cap on his gun, when the
load was discharged, entering the neck of
the smaller brother, severing the jngular
vein, and killing bim instantly. The sur
viving brother carried the dead body to the
house and informed the parent how the ac
cident occurred. Neighbors were sent for.
and in the excitement the boy who was the
cause of the tragedy left unnoticed, and has
not been heard of since. The parenta are
poor people.

Talking of wai stories," said a quiet
looking gentleman at Heflley's corner the
other dav, " reminds me of a local one.
Among the boys from this county who went
to the front was a now prosperous farmer

I'rothersvallcy townsnip. A good sol
dier he was, but like most of us lost his head
the first time he was under fire. In ot:e of
the battles of the Peninsular campaign oar
regiment was ordered to the front; the shells
were screaming above, and the sip, sip, sip
of the minnie was around us. Brown stood
itfora few minutes, but suddenly dropped
to his knees and commenced to pray earn-

estly. After recounting what a miserable
sinner he had been he said, 'And now, oh.
Lord ! if you'll get me safe out of this I'll
never enlist again, but as soon as I get home
I'll join the church and be a good soldier
n your army. Amen S. Brown, Berlin,
'enn'a.'" Of course his name wasn't

Brown."

A very commendable effort is being made
to enforce the Sunday law in this Borough.
Heretofore a number of the barber shops,
stores, and restaurants have been wont to
keep open the greater part of the day, and at
.several of them crowds of bovs would co n
gregate, and at times behave in a most un-

becoming manner. We believe that the
proprietors of all these places have been no
tified that hereafter the law regulating this J

matter will be rigidly enforced. e believe
this is right not only from a religious point
of view, but because one day in seven is
necessary for the rein vigoration and rest of
the people. We believe in forcing the clos- -

ng up of all business places, no matter of
what character, from 12 o'clock Saturday
night, till 12 o'clock Suuday night. If there
is anything in the Christian religion, any
thing in resting the overworked brain,
nerves and muscles, anything in the quiet,
leevnt observance of one day in seven, cer
tainly these things ought to be done.

Several weeks ago M. J. V. Yocum, editor
of the Columbia fyy sent to this office a
short notice, asking for the address of sev
eral members of Co. (J., 54th Penn. Vol.,
and saying that " it may put a thousand dol
lars in the pocket of its rightful and deserv-
ing owner." Nearly every one that read
the notice understood that the address of
the parties named was wanted, to assist a
soldier in his apnlication for pension. The
stupid that does the condensing for the
Pittsburgh DijKttch, made it read that each
of the parties named was entitled to $1,(00,
and in this form it was copied not only in
Pennsylvania, but n other States, with the
result that each mail brings os letter; from
the men named, from their friends and. rel- -

atives, and from other men in the regiment ,

who think that there nitst be tly' coming

locum, at Columbia, but don t waste post
age writing to us to tell how each mem'
ber of the Mlh can receive $1,000, for we
don't know.

Wood isn't giving goods away, but he is
telling cheaper than any jeweler in Somerset
county.

During the last week I have received all
the newest style of hats and millinery eoods.
The prices are the lowest.

Mas. A. E. I'hl.
No one wants a watch unless it keeps

time. W. U. Wood keeps all the stan-
dard makes, and guarantees every

sold.

Why should you go to a tailor and pay
$40.00 for a fine dress suit, when you can
get the same goods with uetter trimmings,
better fit, and belter workmanship for $'J0

at Bechcr's Clothing Hall.

Geakd Ofekisu or rivi.Ti ahd twentt-riv- a

Stoke. The grandopening of the
New York five, ten and twenty-fiv- e cent
store adjoining rooms of J. H. Miller s
Hardware, Stove, and Tin Store on Decern-e- r

1st. Look out for bargains.

We have taken special pains to mark ev-

ery article in our stock down to the lowest

liring caih nice. Don't take our word for it,
but call and see for yourself.

M. M. Tbidwell & Co.,
Mammoth Block.

Baboaixs in Jkwelby. Having bought
at Sheriffs Sale a large lot of Jewelry, con-

sisting of Lace pins, Earrings, Bracelets,

Chains, Charms, Cuffbuttons, Watches and
Clocks, I am determined to sell them be-

low first cost Don't fail to come early, as
the goods a re going fast E. McDowell.

Business is undoubtedly reviving, as an
evidence look in at the establishment of M.
M. T red well A Co., Mammoth Block, and
see the number nf busy fingeis engaged in
Dress-maKin- trimming Hats and Bonnets
and various other work. The best hands
only are employed, and Mrs. T. herself su-

perintends the Millinery Department.

Waktbh, Wasted! Plumbago, Transient
l"p a Tree, and every other person in Som-

erset county to know that the largest, finest,
best selected and cheajiest stock of Buggv-whip- s,

wagon-whip- s, whip lashes and raw-

hides ever exhibited in the town or county
can be found at J. B. Holderbaum's Hard-
ware Store, No. 3, Baer's Block, Somerset,
Pa.

How to Keep Cideb. An exchange rec-

ommends the following scientific method of
treating cider to preserve its sweetness
When the saccharine matter by fermenta
tion is being converted to alcohol, if a bent
tube be inserted airtight into the bung, with
the other enb in a pail of water, to allow the
carbonic acid gas evolved to pass off with
out admitting any air into the barrel, a nec
tarine beverage will be obtained.

The Wheat Fields. This time last year
there was scarcely an appearance of growtl:
in the grain fields; now they are covered
with a thorough coating of green.and almost
everv grain sown seems to have taken root
and grown. The fields never looked more
promising, and with a good coating of snow
during the winter and a favorable spring, we
may look for a fine wheat crop next season
There is certainly a great improvement at

time over the outlook last season.

The Carlisle Herald, under the caption of
"a protracted fast," says that in putting
away his bay during last summer Mr. Jacob
Shearer, residing near Porter's Siding, Hei
delberg township, York county, accidental
ly covered up one of his chickens. One day
recently in removing some bay from the
mow he discovered the chicken alive, but
almost famished, and so weak as not to be
able to walk. It had been without food or wa
ter for three months. The chicken has now
fully recovered from the effects of its long
fast, and is again as lively as ever.

The South Penn Railroad may not be
completed, but we believe it will. The
Pennsylvania Central and Baltimore A
Ohio are daily carrying new hardware to
J. B. Holderbaum's Hardware Store, No. 3
Baer's Block, Somerset, Pa. New line of
locks, knobs, hinges, latches and everything
to finish up a building, and tools to do the
work. Iron, horse-shoe- s, horse-sho- e nails.
blacksmiths' tools, guns, powder, shot, wads
and caiis, meat choppers, sausage Bluffers.
butcher knives, butchers' saws, glass and
paints anything you want and at prices
to suit the times. Come, one and all. and
buy your hardware.

J. B. HoLDEBBAl'M.

Goisiu Back osr the Tax Blanks On
Tuesday evening our assessor, J. M. Hosack
received notice from the county commis-
sioners to receive none of the assessment
blanks distributed a few days ago. it ap
pears that the clause at the latter part of the
blank compelling the owners of horses and
cattle to make affidavit to their value is nn
constitutional, in that it conflicts with an
other part of the law regulating the assess-

ments and the duty of assessors, which
says plainly that the horses and cattle are
taxable for county and township purposes.
and the owner cannot be compelled to make
affidavit to tbeir value. The assessor must
put a value on horses and cattle and return
it in a separate book Biairsville Kntrrprix.

The Last Abui'vest in favor of seasona
ble clothing comes with seasonable weather;
and so convin cing is it, that it leaves but
one small question for yon to decide, where
to get it. We've a reason or two for think-
ing that a good place is here. The stock dis-

played here is the equal in size and com
pleteness to any shown elsewhere. The
goods sold here are unsurpassed in style,
quality or make. The prices asked here are

in everv case the lowest.
Our lineof suits range from f4.00to$;8.00.
Overcoats from .'1.80 to $22.00.
Men's Pants from f 1.00 to $7..r0.

Hats from 50 cents to I3.--

Winter underwear from 6-- cents a suit to
$.100. " B. Beihib, Jr..

Ieading Clothier an3 Hatter.
Somerset, Pa,

Curern Dkihiatiok, The dedication of
the Johnson Memorial Chapel, at Fairview,
Fayette county. Pa., on Sunday, the 15tb
inst-- , by Rev. A. C. Hirst D. D of Christ
M. E. Church, Pittsburg, Pa., was an occa

sion long to be remembered. The day was
cold and stormy, but the reputation of Dr.

Hirst as a pulpit orator had preceded bim,
and the people faced the cold and storm and
filled the bouse to its utmost capacity. The
discourse was a remarkable one for its elo
quence and logic, and it was generally
agreed npon that it was. the best ever deliv
ered in that community. As previously an
nounced there was no collection, as Mr.
Sullivan Johnson, of Allegheny City cashed
all claims against the church. Dr. Hirst
also preached in the M, E. Church of this
place in the evening, to the edification of
all who beard him.

Con,
Confluence, Ta., Nov. 19. 135.

Makriaoe Licenses. During the past
two weeks Clerk Shafer has issued marriage
licenses to the following named persons :

Harry Gilbert, of Garrett county, Md and
Nettie Finnecy, of Somerset township.

Jacob D. Shaulis, of Jefferson township,
and Belinda Ann Moore, of the same town-
ship.

Albert McClintock. of Addison township,
and Mary Smith, of the same township.

Harry Ludwick Young, of Somerset town-
ship, and Annie K. Hay, of the satne

Peter Czechler of Somerset township, and
Maria Lazor, of tne same township.

Calvin Wetoiillcr, ot Brotbersyailey town- -
and Lizrie Brown, of Salisbury.

John Iiufst. of Somerset Township, and
Elizabeth Thorn us, of Somerset Borough.

Joseph Tantlinger, of Jenner township,
and Apolona Riffle, of the same township.

Kennedy Price, or Meyersdale, and Mrace
to every member of the 5tb. The only . Iloblitiell, of (he same place.
man that in to be benefitted is tbe applicant ' Robert Aiva Clark, of Connellsvilfe, and,
for rension. If you want his name write to Ella M. Gochenour, of Rockwood.
.. . . . . .. i . - -

you
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When you buy jewelry, watches or silver-
ware at Wood's, you know you are getting
the worth of your money.

The time is almost ripe for Christmas pres-

ents. W. H. Wood baa the nicest ones
ever brought to town.

The dedication of the Brethren, or German
Baptist Church, on Mud Pike, three miles
west of New Lexington, will take place ou
Sunday, November 6th, at 10 a. a. ,

Ovsiuts FOB THaKKSGlViae.
I will receive a good supply of Tub and

Can Oysters on Wednesday and Thursday
mornings. W. H. Platt,

Basement of Cook A Beerita' Block.

The many people who so often wonder
why a merchantdoing business in one town
advertises so extensively In another place,
will have their curiosity satisfied if they give
Messrs. L. M. Woolf A Son's ad. a careful
reading. These gentlemen not only under-

stand the clothing and furnishing goods
business perfectly, but they are experts in
advertising, and are not slow to let others
know just how they think it pays them.

BOOTS asd SHOES, CHEAP fob CASH!

Men's and boys' gum boots, leather boots.
arctics, alaskas, and gum overshoes ; ladies'
button and lace boots, overshoes, and gum
sandals; misses' and children's shoes of all
kinds offered very low ; away down in
price; nearly cost I am determined to sell.
Call and see my stock.

J. M. HoLDEBBAfM,
No. 4 Baer's Blnck, Somerset, Pa.

Judge Ludlow.' of Philadelphia, has e- -

ploded the popular fiction that a member of
the bar cannot serve as a j uror. H. J. Fagan,
a Philadelphia lawyer, was summoned as a
juror in the Common Pleas Court No. 6, of
Philadelphia County, and asked to be ex-

cused on the ground that he was a member
of the bar. But Judge Ludlow remarked
that that was all the greater reason why he
should serve, and declined to excuse him.
It will doubtless continue to be the practice,
however, to leave lawyers' names out of the
jury box.

CoKfU-KXc- Items.
The subscribers to the Somerset Hxbald,

who get the paper at the Somerfield office,

did not get it until Saturday of last week,
because it did not reach that place sooner.
There was considerable inquiry about the
delay. It came all right for this place.

Mrs. Davis, widow of John Davis, died at
ber home In this place on the morning of
the loth inst. She was an estimable lady.
Her death, though not entirely unexpected,
leaves a vacancy in church and society that
will not be easily replaced. The funeral
took place Saturday the 21st. X.

Nov. 21, 18S5.

First Grand OrESiKo. Holiday Goods,

Christmas akd New Year Fresests. The
First Grand Opening of Holiday Goods at
Fisher's Book Store, will take place on 1 n
day, November 27th. My patrons and the
public will please to recollect that I am lo

cated in large and convenient storeroom,
wherein I can display my elegant and ex
tensive stock of beautiful Holiday Goods to
great advantage. Everything in the Book

line. Fine Christmas Cards, Albums, Gold

Pens and Pencils, Toy Books, Writing Desks,

Wall Pockets, Pictures, Picture Frames,
Bibles, a new lineof Fancy Plush Goods,

and an extensive assortment of all kinds of
novelties suitable for presents.

Among the papers in New York City

which hare in any sense a national circula
tion, especially among the Republican press
of that city, TU Tribune now ranks undent
ably foremost. Owing to its persistent dis
cussion of measures affecting the develop-

ment of the varied resources of the country
and the business welfare of the peop'f. The

Tribune is a paper that is read by men of all
parties, and with profit to all. It is certain-
ly a strong, complete, valuable newspaper.
It is one of the safest papers that can be ta-

ken into the home to be read by the family.
It will not comiDt the taste of growing
minds. As the country turns more and
more to the discussion of those practical
questions of public policy bearing npon bus
iness interests, The Tribune will come more
and more into popular demand. See the
prospectus of The Tribune in another column
on some new and interesting features for the
coming year. Address, The Tribune Publi-

cation Office, New York City.

f ollowing is a report of the Rockwood
schools for the first month, ending Novem
ber 1G, 1885:

Room Xo. 1. G. 3f. Baker, Teacher.
M. F. T.

Number enrolled 20 27 47
Average attendance 14 0 34
Pet cent, of attendance 91 85 88

Attended every day 7 9 16
liimm So. l.J. C. Kilobit, Tearher.

M. F.
Number enrolled 27 22
Average attendance 20 20
Per cent of attendance 80 8ft

Attended every day 9 17

Room So. Z.lIden Shaff, Teacher.
M. F. T.

Number enrolled SO 30 CO

Average attendince 25 23 48

Percent of attendance 90 S2 94

Attended eveay day 12 14 2G

Whole number enrolled in all the
rooms 156

Thus has parsed the first month, pleas
antly, we believe, to teachers and pupils.
and we trust profitably to the pupils and
satisfactorily to the patrons. But by refer-

ence to the above report it will te seen that
only CS attended every day. Pee to it par
ents, that your children attend regularly.
Let us have your and sympa
thy in this difficult and responsible work.
and we will endeavor by all possible means
to accomplish the bei-- t possible results.

Carkelhas Notes.

G. M.

As has been heard from our town
fur some time your I pen
you a few items:

Bakes, Principal.

nothing
through columns.

Our merchants are doing a thriving bus
iness.

Mr. H. II. Witt has had a new wall put
under his residence.

Widow Cupp has recently had her house
repainted, which adds greatly to its appear-
ance.

S. P. Weimer is teaching the Weiuier's
Grove school. Simon is a good teacher, and
will keep the boys at work.

Some of our streets have recently been
improved, which was highly necessary, as
tbey were almost impassable.

Our town is booming. Numerous im
provements which have recently been made
give the burg a progressive appearance.

Commissioner Daniel Phillip-p- i

has been on the sick list for several
months, but we are glad to learn that he is
convalescing.

Mr. D. A. Liphart still holds his position
as foreman on the railroad. His section is

in first-clas- s condition. He knows how to
keep his men at work.

n. McHemt's shook shop is in full blast
He is pnttingout an unusually large amount
of shook. He last week shipped the largest
car load that has ever been shipped from

this county.

Our school is progressing finely tinder the
efficient tutorship of L. L. Weimer. Mr.

Weimer has bad some experience in tbe
profession, and tbe present term will, be-- y

ond doubt, be a successful one.
Our good, old, congenial friend Daniel

has changed his occupation from, digging
potatoes and bu;kwg corn, to postmaster.
Daniel make a very striking appearance as
P. M. He has bad his residence enlarged,
built an office 20x.' feet to pat in his table,
in which he keeps hU mail.

Good jewelry, clocks" fetches and silyer,-y-j
are, at'fcod's.

For a nice new style ladies' wrap of any
$;nd. don't miss falling at Sf B, Snyder $
Co's. We defy com pet ition io prices.

ew sock of, ciibJren'a. wops bat re-- ,
ceived. cbeajt. E. Vkl- -

Buy your jewelry at Wood's.

The largest assortment of Men's and Boys

Gloves n be seen at Becher's Clothing
Hall.

Somebset Tow.wHir Items.
Jfr. Editor : Not having bad anything

in your worthy aper from Somerset town-

ship fur some time past, I send the follow- -

Mr. Joaian iteniniinger raised this year
about 910 bushels of potatoes. Mr. H. is an
industrious, enterprising farmer and stock
man, and he Knows it

The license law has struck terror to the
hearts of the young gentlemen in our com-

munity, and a great many seem to be halt-

ing between two opinions.

Some of our older citizens predict a cold

winter, and there must be something in their
predictions when one man shoots his neigh
bor's dog, just to get him out of the way.

The harvest is past, the summer is ended,
the snow beginneth to fall, and the people
of Somerset county rejoice th with exceeding
great joy because John C. Barron is Poor
House Director.

Joseph L. Berkey does not dread the
length nor breadth of winter, as he was con-

tracting with a linn last week for fifty, or
twice as many, tons of choice, sweet hay.
Verily, unto bim that hath, shall be given.

Hogs to the front ! Last Tuesday David
Heiple, of this township, killed a hog which
cleaned 473 pounds. Mr. Heiple does not
want to blow, as he is not that sort of a
man, but yet he would like to know who
can beat his bog.

Mr. Joseph W. Meyers, our present coun- -

ty auditor, has opened upon his farm a first- -

class lime quarry, which greatly enhances
the value of his farm. Joe is a good farmer
and a man for improvement, and we wish
him success in his enterprise.

Mr. David Welter is making preparations
for building a barn the coming summer an
from all accounts it will be a model of com
fort, convenience, and ornament. Messrs,

Joseph Auman and Brother have the con
tract for building, and as these gentlemen
have a reputation as mechanics second to
none in the state, we are confident it will be

a good job throughout.
More anon,

Isaac.

Koitob Hekald : It appears that Lou A

Smith is prone to assail local politicians,
and especially those who have not theabiii
ty that some editors oimht to have. Now

when he says that certain men's political
knowledge can be weighed on a jeweler':

scales with a ba;r for a counter weight, he
is just measuring political knowledge by the
weieht of his own something which he is

at liberty to do, but he should remember tin

old adage, "Measure not other's faults by

ycur own ;" tor if anyone does he is only in
want of proper breeding. As to the political
knowledge ot our esteemed Lou, the history
of the past will tell. Had he been possess

ed of the political knowledge that many of

our hard fisted farmers were in the campaign
of 1382, he would not haye assisted in plac
ing the present Democratic state authorities
in power. In having devoted, at that time,

all his powers to defeat the gallant General
Beaver and the district and county tickets,

be not only showed extreme political
weakness, but he made such a political ass

of himself that iu 1884 he was refused recog

nitiwn by the entire County Committee; and
the Chairman declined to furnish him with

the cards of candidates at the primary elec

tion. From that time on, he continued his
monkeying until he came to the Poor
House prosecutions. Then he thought he
had struck a bonanza: but it was much like
the fellow, wearing white pants going to see

his ladylove, he struck a bonanza that wa:

not at all agreeable nor profitable in the out
come. He kept parleying aoout nis roor
prosecutions with such poor arguments and

it b such a poor outcome, that the poor
fellow turned pale and fell into the Philson
Barron boomerang. Into that contest he
entered with might and main, with the las:

faint hope of getting a political foot-hol-

So assiduous was he in his assault on John
C. Barron, that he did not know whether
be was the editor of his paper or whether
some one else was. But, the storm came at

last like a wintry blast and snowed our
friend with bis entire boodle-gan- g nnder so

deep that many are not yet resurrected and
probably never will be Lou was perhaps
the heaviest one among the gang. He was
weighed on a Barron scales, but was found
wanting. He tipped the beam at half a
hair and a puff of wind blew him from the
scales and he fell fell politically dead. He
is now hovering around the Democratic
camp, hoping that some good old Democrat
will say, "Come, Lou, come into the fold.
Mr. Editor, if our friend squeals again, we
will be "there, Eli."

MlLLEB BBOTUEB.

Stoyestown, Ta., November 20, 1885.

Faitu Ci be.
Theie are many, if not a large majority of

the people who refuse to place any confi
dence in the idea of effecting cures of dan-

gerous diseases by the exercise of faith,
During the past few years, however, this
idea has attracted some notice through the
press and by tbe increased number of its
disciples.

The term ' faith cure is an appropriate
one since it is faith that cures and not the
object upon which the faith rests. Someen- -

ttiufiastic believers in faith cures labor un
der the false impression that the healing.
power is in tbe object upon which the faith
rests. Some enthusiastic believers in faith
cures labor nnder the false impression thai
the healing power is in the objott npon
which the faith reposes, which is absurd in
the extreme and in some wav connected
with superstition. Faith cures are not of
recent birth, but have cropped out in some
form or other all along the line of time.

The cures affected by the Saviour and His
apostles were purely miracles and therefore
Instantaneous even to the raising of the
dead. That there are marvelous cases of
healing in this our day cannot be successful-
ly denied, but that they are miracles is a
fallacy. God is in fhe one jnst as much as
the other; but in tbe one case he sets aside
what we call nature, and in the other he
works in 'the ordinary established way.
The design of miracles was to reveal God by
confirming the written revelations This
having been accomplished, miracles have
ceased. "Mind cure" is only another name
for faith cure. No matter when or where
the idea of curing by faith has been taught
or tiracticcd, bc e, beliet and imagination
have been the active principles. The mind

lis capable of powerful impressions, and
niar.v have died from the effects of the
imagination. It a misdirected imagination
can destroy life, why not the opposite save
life.

Among tbe most noteworthy examples is
what is known as the royal touch for the
cure of scrofula, or king's evil. Edward the
II. touched 100.000 persons in one year.
King Louis XIV. touched on Easter Sunday
in the year sixteen hundred and eighty --six,
l.fiOO persona. Tbe cures wrought in this
simple way were many, but tbe expectations
of tbe candidate was at tbe bottom of all,
and not tbe virtue there was in tbe royal
finger. Being a devout believer In a Divine
Providence, yet J believe that mind aud
nothing separate from it can effect a cure by
tbe exercise of faith. The spiritual agencies
about which so much is being said and for
which so much is claimed, can be duplicat-
ed by means and methods purely mental.
It must be the imagination upon involun-
tary physiological processes that causes the
disappearance of warts after a resort to
charms. Ideas can become realities without
the of tbeconsciousness wheth-
er they orginate spontaneously or not
Menial pllsikfy teaches that physiologic-
al or pathological changes suggested to the
mind take place without any other agent
than the suggestion itself.

Hope and desire are stimulants to the ner-
vous system and afject the vjtsj processes
not unfreuueotly to, the extent of curing
otfierwije Vopelen cases. 'To misunder-sUa- d,

;he nature of these stimuli is a very
common fallacy. These stimuli are not al-

ways limited to the nervous system; the
blood itself, as to iu vital forces, is affected

even to the extent of a change in itaeonstit- - j C
nenbi.

Expectation nas a powerful influence up-

on processes of muscular movements.
movements may be induced in

persons who are susceptible to peculiar im-

pressions to lake place at certain time, and
(be impression may become so well eviahii-h- -

led that usually voluulary uovetuenis art
disturbed from the fear of such invol-
untary movements becoming uucun-trollabl- e.

The hypotLon Jriac aud hys-

terical sufferer.whuee ailments are half real
and half imaginary, by the same suscep-
tibility of mind, which in the first place in-

duced the disturbance, can, if properly ex-

cited, be made to allure it away, without
the consciousness of the sufferer as to the
important part he himself plays in the treat-

ment.
An explicit confidence is the great pre

requisite to the cure. The mesmerizer pos-

sesses no special power over the subject only
so far as be can control bis will. The mind
of the fully mesmerized person seems to be
alive only upon the point of expectation
and attention. During the bypolized state
the muscular power may be wonderfully in
creased, and weak delicate persons often
perform feats of strength that are incredible.
This is the result of an increased stimulus to
the muscles. In the ordinary way we call

service only a portion of the muscular IZX KSrfibers, but when bypolized the miuil U con
centrated upon the act and I he result is oft-

en astonishing. The same eilect may be
produced under some forms of excitement
Just here we find a reasonable explanation
for remarkable cures of long standing paral
ysis, ihe poor suherer having become
bedridden and despairing of ever having the
use of his limbs restored, falls into the
hands of a religious enthusiast, who, by bis
confidence in prayer abstracts the mind of
the sufferer from all other thoughts and by

the stimulus thus produced npon the ner-

vous system a cure is often atl'ueted. It is
bi be remembered, however, that faith cures
have never taken place when the tisue is j

diseased. The decayed lungs and iianreu-e- d

limb have never been made whole. The
mind has no control over that which can
not be alfected by the action of the nervous
system. Fatal wounds though ot a linger-
ing character, as in the case of President
Garneld, are never cured by faiiii. When a
limb is amputated no amount of faith can
produce another in its stead.

To further show the eiFect of the mind
npon tt.e body, the case of Louisa Latea .r, a
pea.' ant grrl, during a protracted ilint'-- s re
ceived thiiacroment, after which she became
rapidly convalescent From the time she
received the sacrament her mind led to the
constant conteniplalion of the tragedy sug-

gested by the sacrament Shortly she dis-

covered a spot on her left side that would
discharge blood on each successive Friday.
In the course of a few months similar sp-jt- s

established themselves on each hand and
on the surface of each foot. About
the same time fits of ecstacy bewail to occur
every Friday between tight and nine in the
morning, and ending about six in the even-

ing. This case clearly shows that the mind
may produce a pathoh gical as well as a
physiological process.

The mind strongly directed to any part of
the body increases its vascularity. The
mind slp't'.f-l- directed away from auy part
of the body lessens its sensibility. The ac-

tivity of the cerebral functions ihiri.'.g deep
intellectual operations excludes ini( ressiuns
upon tbe sensory nerves.

Emotions may excite the sensory ganglia
to induce vascular changes in certain parts
of the body by exciting the sensitive nerves
at their peripheral terminations F.

Confluence, ra.. 'November 21, 5.

You can find anything you want iu the
Jry goods, notions and millinery line at

MAKIIICU

YOUNG EAVNTZ.-- On Thursday, No
vember 5th, at the Lutheran parsonage
in Somerset, by Kev. J. F. Shearer. Mr. Rus
sell M. Young to Matilda Launtz,
of near Somerset,

WETMILLEK-BROW- X. At the resi
de.iee of the officiating minister, in Berlin,

on Thursday, November 12, lSiCi, by
Rev. J. S. Wagner, Mr. Calvin Wetmillerto
Miss Lizzie Brown, both of Somerset Coun
ty, Pa.

MILLER In on 'cliieclay.
Novemoer 1.5, Frank Wellin-rto- Mil'tn
nfant son deorge Miller, agt-t- l 0 months.

stuMEaUICT aSJssaKa.
Oormted k Cubits.

l

CHOICE GROCERIES, FLOUR i FEED
Apples, driad, ft B
Aiipletmtter. fl gal
Bran. lt 1J
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Lard. ft
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kiu.
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Oooa

MtildllnKS.and chop 1C0 ft...
l)ata, bo
fota toes, W bn (new)
Peaches, dried, y ft
Rye
Raits. ft
Salt. No. t, bhl. extra

uronna &iam. per sacar..
Ashton. per saclt... .......

Saxar, yellow W ft
white "

Tallow, W ft
wneat. b
Wool. ft
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TO MY FRIENDS AND THE PUBLIC

not

BARGAINS I BARGAINS!

AT

J. M. HOLDERBAUM'S,
No. 4, Baer's Block.

catting prices eeems to be

fasbicrable, and as I have lately

received some nice and cheap

goods at way down prices, I
have concluded to offer en-

tire stock of Dry Goods, Notion?,

Clothing, Hats, Caps, Boots and

Shoes, Carpets, Oil Cloths, Jtc,
at such prices that cannot

fail to please. I am determined

to sell, and will offer goods at

cost rather than not effect my

purpose.

Respectfully,

M. HOLDERBAUM.

LE TO ACCEPT OR HEFVSE.

....Aa4Tuc

1 26

0....
I

'

t

To Jeremiah YutiT. of Cite. towa. An.
nle. Intermarried with Heacby, ol Uranta-Tlli-

Catharine, lntersarrieil with Lemard
Maust. now vita Ssolouion 1. Y oiler, of Urants-vlile- ,

Mary, inurtna tried with Kook-e- .
of Conrad UroTe, S. M. of Mc

Lancaster Oo., Pa., tbe heirs of t'laalieiii,
deed, who was intermarried with Daniel bucket,
of Conrad Oroe. la.

Yo an hereby notified te appear ai an Or- -

Shaas' Coart, to be held at Someraat aa Uie ITth
December, to accept or to take the

real e tate of Daniel lutiy. dee d, at tke ap.
praised Taluation. or show causa why the same
should not be eold.

SbertfeOfltee. ( JOMS WIXTERS.
Ii, UmV ( Saeritf.

ATA I.

Mas. hl's.

Miss both

Pa.,

DKaLsaa

Huttt-- r

&870

7ceic

As

my

J.

Sioux
Jonaa

114.,

Md., Sam'l
Iowa. kit",.toy,

refuse

SioT.

The hnt aad only

By the renowned ehief. Apaiaai Datid n
?osrrn. What Oraat'a nook Is of tke Army,

la of tbe Xavy. Tne aaMatealle bm--
of Ita csaraaille acoleremeati. wriitea by tbe

matter 'ftru in Uie conflict ; la of National inter-
est, aad will sell aaateetiafey. I"or pacticnJm,
address

aora-u- . HUBBARD BROS-- . Pub's. Phil. Pa.

A

1IERIFFS SALE.

I Br nrtae of certain writ of her Fa. Vnt. Ex.
At V I'd B..f Li Urn ..nr f flu IVilMnl... ' -. v.. wa "w j

I'ooimnB Pla of Wmr9et Km- nth! to m
j rc(jJ. there frill t) itl to publ.c ml lb
l Uua In Sontt?r:e. 1 orUith, 1 '., um

j FMIKXY.LEV. 11, lb-5- .

4T 1 oVlfw-- p. w , all ;ho (Llit, title Interrst, an I

la in '. b. U. Yut'y, lrriaDt, iid-- J N".h Nitt,
lt-- . Ten. .a Hi ( luit: Heal rt:- (

in l&e I'tMiii'j ol Wotner.net. fttvl lSito l i
vL: : i

1V. i. A ertaiu tra.toM.ir! iitaute in AJd'son ;

Township, CotiiUy .ino Suty lurriJ, -- arvevel
un wrn:it In thr nituc vl Atliita White, om
uni:i:tr lvur fauiHlrv'l q1 tenty-lwu- r U4( res
stm-- t meAMire, ljrlnluic UihU warranted to tb
nam ut Jukka VViuio, cintupbr Whit, aol
otbera

No. A tractot land rituat a aforaid.
on warrant in tue name f John Wbtte,

rtoLlmn f. r nontfretl ani twcntj-iuu- r
acre. uiui nifaiure. i'iMiniui lamia warrnieu iu
th- - oaua ol An am Wline, ani others.

iStxa. A tract uf la mi uiute as aioraaiJ.
on a warrant in th natuaof I'retl'k chrora;

contaimntr threr nunJrii ami thr acrei aai one
numired ana eitcot t?r-ftc-

, strict measure. u.
join in,' the Old rc Tract, Jarae l'alea claim.
laui in Uie name el John hue, and other.

rso. 4, A tract ! land titnuce a a repaid,
one hundred and fvrt fKht a ie and

ixtjr-lou- r per heft, atomic l'aaInian ritvr,
Untjs warr iuied In the name of brUtopacr White
John V tail und omen, betnic part of a tract d

on a warrant in the naiae oi Taomae Whit
wiilch originally contained lour hundred acre.

. a. A tri oi land tunai a aiureaaul,
on a warrant in the natue or Cornelius Kei-te-

conlainina: lour hundred aedtwentydonr acre
strict measure, aojoininic Linus nurreyed In the
name ot A lam t rauier, John White, and other.

io. 6. A iraut of lauti ilutea aloreaa.d and
surveyed on a warrant in tne nuiue oi Christian
v hite. coutalniuic tour hundred avrc, wore

into EE
ot AiJa.ii Wane, Julia M hlie. ao-- l olbtrs.

Ne. 7. A ot land kauwn " FuikerUio
Putiit," lu I p;er Turnt.ylo.4 i'w said coulter.
ouuiiiiDiuir two cunureU au-- J Mveotjr.nre acre,
atrii-- l measure, boiu part ul m unj id vtia name
of s White, aoiulalD Urals In the game
of C'iirislopher W hite, lauds of LlavW Ueinhaa 9.
aul others.

Mo. a. A tract of land sitaite in I'Pi-e- r Turkey-ff- i
Twp.. said vouniy, cmLainlna: on hun Insi

bd1 .elevi-- acrva aoi one hamind ana ibirtv.
'ven perches, alju.ulnK i:aasitaan Kivcr, Un-i-

in the aaine odhriaiupher W hue. lantla ol Aaron
Serhler, Win. Snider, and o'. tiers, Mine partot
a tntet uf land knoWa as the rVter inu u
AE30, all tlie coa), iron ore, limestona. fireclay and
other minerals a do mineral substance, ly ID and
bemKon, examined within th sui :..--

ol the tra'i hereiunlter descritjcxi, and the
rtcht ot way to remove said minerals by n

ways aud means as may be found necessary, but m
sttrh :iy and maimer aatodoas lllllo injury to
tne surlace aoll a-- loseiMe. ylx :

lh mtueruis as alorestiiil oi a certain
trrictot hind situate in L'pper Turfccytool twn-shl(- ,

eouiity ;aloresaU, onw huudrud
ana sixty acres, the surface ol hi a ia owued by

m. fcuyder. adjoining lands of Aar-.- Sechler.
Hirain I'ranier and others, betnic part ota trael
ol laud known as the Peter Weimer iarm.

No. lu. The like mineral ai aloresaid of a tract
ol land situate as alorvsaid. known as the Jacob
lierharl tartu, containing two hundred and nt;y.
niue acre-i- . and twelve rvues, adjolniDV iaotU oi
JdiDca HeihtAUzh, Hir.im I.Taiuer aud others,
tiie sxria- e ol wtich is owued by Jonathan Tdoyer.

'. 11. Tiie like minerals as atoresaid ol a ira-- t

ol i.nd situate as aior-aid- . containing- - arros
an l 70 perches, ad luininic lands ol W ui. Snyder,
Jonathan Mover. James HelnLtauxh and ol tiers,
tl suniiee ut which is ownc l by Hiram t'ruuier.

No. Ii. Tim tliree-flllb- j part ol the I ns miner-
als tn a certain tract ot land situate as atoreoaid,
C'litaiiiinir Lv6! acres, adjoining; lands oi John
l'roujrher. Cuntdnaliam heirs and others; llo- - sur-ti- o

e ol which la owned by John ttruocher, and is
kcowa as the L'pper Holbrook Finn.

No. l.w The undivided ihree-ntih- s of the like
miiriits in a certain tract ot laud situate aaat'-re- .

aid, containing trj acre arid ndj tuina;
lunda hereinbefore described as Noa. lo, 11 c,
ianda ol Phlneas bechler, and others, tho surlace
oi which is owned by liintm Cramer, call-- the
Lwer Holbrook JVarm, beta the same tracts oi
land conveyed t y Jhn J. Spanigler, Hiirn
Siierm ol jvjtuerstt t'ounty. Ira , to E. I. Yu'y.
by deed duted day ol s and ackaowtcda
ed in open i'otirt lite day oi August, IsSi, to-

gether, with lite hereditaments and apourte-uanee- t.

X.ik-:- i In at the suit of Xoah tscott,
ivr the: use of Louiaa Walker.

ALSO
ill tt e rlht, title, intirest and claim f S. W.

Hi rshbenjer and Henry A. Werner, ol. in and to
tee toiionihK real estate, A certain lot, or
piece id Kreuui situate in ITew Baltimore
Somer-e- t Ironlin M leet on "i a:i-It- i

ion St., and rutwnna; bar k atout :u leet to
Herman AHcy. Waihic-to- St. en the
Northeast, Henrv r.uiiic-r-l on the Southeast, on
tbe Sout!iw.,t by Heiiiian Allev, an i Northwest

- lot or J. rHepre and betnir the lot oi
urouud known on the plan of said town ol
New t;ailimr--- . a No. W. having thereon

a one and a halt story piank ball tunc,
irontitt,' 0 leet on Wahintitoo St.. and running
lark thirty leet with a back building ol one 4try
attached on Southwest corner 1'J x It teet used as
a sho.

Taken in n at the suit of W. H. T nn
and Jobn F. Lona. partnerB doing bueine-- a
W tn. It. lajurf i Bro.

ALSO

All rl.e riatit, tltl. Interen 1 rialm or the
letcn.iant, Joseph fhnstner. ot. in ml t tlie
lowtD:: real estate, viz : A tract ot iaul

in Kikhckj township, lsm:erMt oun'T. H.,
beiir trt ot tbe fArD. roovt-ye- l hy r S. Hay
to J ttin ke)m.i jtitininfc' li atrrtrs and 1 p- rthei
mttoin njir lniKla ot ni8 Koriamer. P. S. Har. Si-t- a

Trei-- r and John Kenn, haviDK a "Iwilinif
huurtt , bank barn an-- filler uutbuiUijDs therein
rr'te'l with the appnrtenanf-ea- .

Taktn in 'xe utioo at the ttit of Keim k. Urt-t-
:ini Beobcyt use of John Keim, Sr.,u of i

Joitn J. Jieim.
ALSO

All the . title lnterot sM rla1n oft!ie!e-ffii-tjin- t,

C. T. Hay, of, la and to the lollowmt;
real estate, via :

No. 1 Two certain lrrttof arrontvl sltu.-.t- in the
BnrffUifh of Sai!sr-ury- , aSinnerft o.unty. P .

or-h- arre. more or less. mntr lot
of Iaml l;arhnf to the 'urth, a:i-- i lot 01 Sam a I

Olrilfelty on the Soath and lmintri on the ltait
hv Urine street anl on the Went by an at lev, hT-iTi- tr

thereon erertcd a twowtory bm It Wellina;
houMt. twofti'ry Irame sion hoow. sahle. and
otlter omlmiMinir irh the apourienunc' .

No. a. ln lot Pitaatp aa aiuretid formerly
kn n on the plan oi .ani Hortuich ma Iota N.

7, s 9, 10, 11. Ii, 1"n nti 1 1, now in oneeiwNrture.
frontina; n OrU Mreet and extending aUnt
feet .urth to an alh-- bandetl on the Ut by
alley, havinz there-r-i prectetl a two-sto- Krame
I'weilinkf H"Q-e- . tram.- - Stable ami oth r

with theappartecanref.
Taken in eieeatlon at the uit of J. W. Be a by,

use of S. 1 IiTena oU.

All the riht. tli! Interert and claim cf John
Wotf and Caroline Wolf. .if. in and to the follow.
Intc rctt ei:ite. viz : A certain lot ot around ttu-:i-

in MfyTTd.ile Romtufh. Smier?t Pa.,
known in the Olinirer addition to aid lion nh,
as lot IN k K- - fK.uiiitei on the Norlti by North
street, on the t by (Jntnt 'reet, on th ISon'h
by lale treet and n the West by ! No. 173,
hannff thereon erected a Iwel-lin- x

House, and oitier outl'Uil'linu:?. with the

T .ken in at the stilt of Daniel M.
Feik.

AL9i

All tbe ritrht. title. !ntenM and claim of F.
ol, in and to the Mlowuii real

esTnte. via :

N. 1. A certain lot of ir round -- Hnate In
enot Bopjuirh. S;intrwt Pa.. botiiidM un
the Nrth by Patriot Street, on the Kan 1t Main
Croas Street", on theSurh by lot .t L'haa. 0. Shal- -
cr. on he West by lot of Isaac Simps n, having

' thcrefn erectel a two-str- y dwell Uur ivta.e. stable,
bUfksmlth shop and other outbuilainirs.

No. 2 A ceriiitn lot of ground situate as afore.
saM boumielt.n the North by Patr1K street .011 the

t hy hind of t. the h by land
of Mr. Tnvman ami tnct No. 3 of F. K. Weimer.
f,n till-- V(.f hv t.f T M t(,.ll;..rt,..nn sv

?cf i nine three and acres more or b'Ss.

""i'ol' No. 5 A rertjiin bt iim:ite as uforesaid.; Ntan.led on the North by traet No. 2. on the Kast
hv lard of Mrs. Tavasan, on the South bv land of3o4' TQ4 U'efmer, and on the West by land'ol J. M.

l' HoHerbsurn, cntiiinlnsr 2 acres, more or lesa,
wfrh the appurtenitnces.

c Taken in at the suit of Suuuel Har--

ALSIl
All tiie riirr.t. title. Itpreit anil claim ol larM

J. Klink. of. in and to the real estate.
iitunte i Eikllt--

" Kretrbman.

:

oun'rtt cirtiDty, Pa.
by lands of Peir wilhehn dee d. Miinan--

'uuiel anil ithrs.
tointnv 3t mr-r- if s. haririr
erecteil a lutr ilwellln- lHwse. tank warpr--
nwer saw uiilt. suar-can:- i anl ither iattui!'l

ma- -, wih tliertpf.iirterai.ct-s- . Taken inen-cutin- r

at he suit ul InvH l.ichly, ami fur use of Samuel
t J. Lichty, ;t at.

ALSO -
Ailths risl.t. tittnteret ami claim of the

Swpte Irr.n ami (,'ml r.imi.ucy ,(. in ami to the
tree, tul! anil ariinti-rruptci- l aii exclusive rrtrl-- .

jc'- - ot nluir. iliicifnic ami t.fckirs; away all tbf
rtrial, lroDnrc. tire rtav, liinestnne anlall other
minerals mr.x anl hemic under anil uica anil
eimtaineii within a cerium traet of Inn. I iltu;ite In
Suuiuit Twi., !.imert Co.. Pa . b)nmll ly tin
Cas."eU)an river on tha . anil a.liininir
lanils of John A. filler anil others, containing
-- 40 acres ami altowasrea, and the lull, free an I

onlutrrruptcU riitht ol way 04. op m ami over sal-- i

for mtnica; anil takiria awav the .ahl miner.
als bj tu h wajs ami means as may be neeessare
ami convenient t the minerals oa fnar aeres
anuml the Aisi. the r nht of

dmpaiiy to ttue so marh of pairl laml aamaj
fc neeepiarT to coniluet their leasebip. Alan,
upon all their riaht, title ami interest in a hrfclae
across tbe t'asselm;in river between tke KailroaU
anil talil traet orlaml Also, the liailroa.1 from
the hnil ae into the mine, ami the lretemlanta'
Interest In a nam.v strip ot laml betwien the P.
ard (?. Kallroail andthe rlTeropnositesalii krlttg?.
Taken In c tecatlon at salt of Philip Hay.

NOT U fc All persons purchasing at "the above
sale will (lease take notii e that a part of the pur-
chase money to he made known at tbe time ul
sale will be require! as pruperir Is
knockrU down, otherwise it will be attain jxpo'-i- i

to sale at the rk of the first pun baser. Tne
residue 01 tke purchase mosey most be paid na .r
hetiire Thnrsiby of the trst week of December
term 01 conn, taetime DxeU hy toe t f. r re--
cwnna; tne afaanwienyaient oioeMs. ami ade--isill be acliBowie-lged- . until the purchase money is
pa ..1 in lull.

flBSce. JOHN WINTERS..
Not. 1, ISOi. ( SherLtt.

DMIiSTBATOB S NOTICF.

Estate of Peter Levy, dee'd bu of Couemauh
Twp.. S merset ( o.. Pa

Letter of administration ta the ahcTe estate
harina; been uraiuj to the amierslam-- brthe
pniper authority, Dotiee la hereby to nil
persona iaUebti-- to said estate to make ttsmeti
ate payment, and these harinx eialms the
same will present them duly authenticated for
settlement on SatnrdsT, Noreml-e- ill, lsX at th
refill, nee of Eiwood wank. lo Dsifaisvlllc, Sn- -

eraet Co Pa.
HfcSBTf F. J. CISTtK.

octli Ar&iti'ilitor

l LE tO ACCEPT OK BEFVSK.

ho Hum r py,
mnrekDsi Cone it. Pi.

of F. West- -

You are hretT tlfid to Lrr at in tr- -
pbaDi Court to Nt hld at S BcraavC un
tb lUh dav of ljentWr int. U.ar-p- t orwua
to tai f&e real estata of Ttv aaa tieam.
t it. nmmitwi or aiauw can

tbe same etai! not be sot

,

llEawaE lkTmTBbr
THECREATCONSriRACY
A t etillisf review of porten ereatt
led WjlheUIiEATKtHtLLKjM.fro-.th- .
erlul of h. Jaka A. Leraa Strike
unlck furekotce lieU
HI BHakDBKvtl
lcla)kla.raa.

3Urkle, O.,

lalaatioo. 4f

the too. taist
pen

, Fwsjllabere, Pslli
DO i tb

PRO BONO PUBLICO.

We announce that havinir boinrht.

stock of Flannels, Yarns, Blankets,

3

f

4

if

V I Tim ain i w
I ' " it

fir

X
y
Vf

Canton
Flannels and other Fall and Winter Goods at
Low Figures, we can offer the ui at prices nrrer
beore touched by the trade. Everyone that
buys will have the ijenefit of Low Prices. Our
stock of Carpets, Oil Cloths, Linoleums, Mat-

tings, Rugs, Stair-cras- h, Stair-rod- s, Buttons
c, kc.y is very large, and is composed of the

most desirable goods in the market.

Call and buy, and SAVE MONEY, at

GELS, FOSTER & QUINN'S

113 and 1L5 Clinton Street,

JOHNSTOWN. PENN' A.

SCIENTISTS

fx

Oversoo jfW'Bl
Beautiful IU UP
Designs. fl

mav27.

SETTEE 133

UlillU

Send

Circular;.

TrV'r-V.';'- ,

VONUMENTiL'EFONzVr,

BOOK

NOTICE.

STCIiE.

IMPANY,

AVill lay You
Buy

Work.

We acfer, Etesel, Ms
Manufacturer Dealer

M4BBLE in wm
Wvrk

Ant jor
.VOM.Vt.VT

tiieui,

A't'-utl.--

Frfiti)

hj ORIMI.hi
Iiiipriiein-n- t(

toy.

WM. SHAFFER.

d

WM. H.WELFLEY,
BOOKSELLER SOMERSET, FEISTI-- '.A..

Cfcrs a Larja and "Well select:! Stcck

BIBLES, JIYJIS BOOKS
And Standard and MweUanevv Eovl in o!l lirjiorlwuu of' Li'ira

lure, urh

HISTORY, BI0GRAFHY. ALL THE FCFULJIE NOVEL
AS AS FAVORITE POETS, ALL KISDISi;.

A.1 It.wXk, li H.AiihJd V. a- .- Xii Xi.L.
SCHOOL BOOKS SCHOOL SUPPLIES ALWAYS IN STOCK

STATIONERY !
Tlia also fall Assortment of (rx!s Belnlr,- - th Stationery Tri-li'- ,

atrial li'3, as

r.ve ir.vc papers of all ki.ds,
V:RITISG TA 11 LETS. VEXCIL TABLET. AVE IIS 1 EO.XES,

EXYELOTES, VEXS, VENCILS, IX ,(

BASE BALL GOODS, CROltCET TCV PI' TIKES, FRAMES M'Jl LDISCS, Of

THESTOCK JUSTICES' JiLAXKS FIZESir.t VI. El E
An-- bB earmilT printed In Somerset tountT, an.l

parlicviar$. Uorre'DOeaca ahvut bNks. sic.. Infite-i- , :in
fo'tnd

r,'Tp Lrmpt :irr.ii:',n.
--STORE RUOa sT., tf TO llOIU't MI'b OK

FURNITURE!

store

TESTAMENTS,

WM.

& CO., PA.
Bright, New and Desirable Selections for Fail, at

Imitation Walnut Chamber Suits, 15.00.
Black Walnut, Full Marble Top, :)(),( to.

Fnmitnre of Every Jjemtfk ! Farltr JSjM Suits !

l.Ot)K AT PRlrEHf

IN HAIR CLOTH

SPUN SILK
EMBOSSES PLUSH

ami iiet I.arains.ocal m.

PUBLIC SALR
or

Valmbl: Real E:tats.

IM'KKSH JNKI JUMiTHH

II.

Tor tt.e of the tlral Kvtate of
John J. Sani(ler. lste of S(tner9t H"rto-r- h.

Srumrt i'o.. F., In punaanc M phri
ee order cran,. to bim by the lrphantM'ourt t
sal cijuniy. will at ai. atthefonrt
HuH5e, In tt aail tfcfp'Ofcta uf Suun-fe-t, on

SA TURUA Y. ItEC. 5,

at 1 o'clock r. x.. tbe fcllowlotc rlbeU real es-

tate, Tii ;
A wrU tract of LaaU Uate tn Smerwt Twp.

Somerset i n.. Fa., a'ljoinicir, Urnit t Jonathan J .

BarHer. William Mnn. HiirT Xdic. Nam'l
rV'X antlJoKtaD Wov. I'aou Huncr. Sol La--
bart, anil rfbrf. ecmia n.o W acre n4ire or

Kb a mI twu-ito- train

DWELLING HOUSE,
bar, other oatotTildin thereon erefel
if'oil watet, Bne orebasd, and lo a kiarh state of
enltiTali4n. Tnis Iarm Is known as tue Jeea-tba-a

liarkler Farm," and is sitnate one half mile
aortk et the vt vmerset. on tke Jeha-iivw-

turnpike i enveniirnt Uf eharches. eenip-b- t and
railod faeilitiea. Thi. hrm will be sM aa

awle or la pareels, to suit purchasers.

TiEBMS.
All oeer PJe cash on er,nflnnatke of fate aad

delieny ami the ri.M to be paid m six
annaal pay meats ol el. each. ant thereof
on be let liar of April. and aaaaally there-
after anill il. Payments snrareii by smirttra-
ana Domj. ami witm.at mtereal. le percent, ol
the whole purchase auaci to be paid oa day of
ale. Poaseackia glTea auimeillate-y- .

j. u proH.
BblL Trastee and Administrator.

ier , I- ii I DITOa--

In tb Enactor aVivanJ OriMik.dce'J.
Thean.lenameJ beea dale aperanteil

Aadttor by Uie Orebaas' Ceart of ttoaaenet
(VmntT, P.,todistr11a'e tke rami ari1na
ruw-- w "num. ueeeiameu u aaca: tn
loKatty cntttie! ibereto; alao to fti in'mot of
tbe reejfiizmn valow'adtiwer. r.vee
Borire tbat atieai to of

at hiaotflre in Somerset Broi:Brh. mm

November 27th, br ait peraoa
nurvtei eaa li tbey tbink prper.

OfcOKUK JL SCI IX,
Not. 10. 13w AaUlUjr.

a
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To Your

Memorial

F.

of and in

III
A'ffrm Fnrr.tthfd on S'fttrrf S:U', irt aU
to(Vr. Alto the Ui K lUnk.t

Prrn.ns ?n ni ot WORK will
fiml It to the ir lntrt to at trytli't'. mv.vrn
s wiil ctvto ar"ti:- -

frtt!i m (tHttrjntrrtt in t'verj ' I'HI'
VtHY tOW. 1 liiTit tu Ut

Cr FuT3 2.1"
!nt-.'- wl Kr V. W. A. a -

ei le.1 tn ..r w I f. h n . .1 w
Vi t ami which M !..

the 1 .ilr tur "r.r t tiat.Kriii.ia 1

mate. I.t-IV- K IC A (MI L.

F.

cf

a

WEIL THE IX STYLE J.M)

i.

AND

Fahlic will fiol a
a variety uf Blank sor--

B

1'
ES.

J.M)
ALL SORTS.

OF IS
har all iorne

i. t

MAIS

leM,

utdeed.

iarlsi

hereby

ftllesxl

it will, ri soruisi.:

In riro

ilesiliwl

ERE

.fv,
SETS,

COM

public

FrWar.

lit r.trrrrt in all
niuii rtit-r5 mil re- -

OS ft f It

wi:lfley.
FURNITURE

C0FFR0TH SOMERSET.

GREAT BARGAIN
,S

S35.C0
40 00

$30 03

GtCoi.icJI.iglit AIoii. h

a

and
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a

The
t
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lit,; ISTER"S NOTICE.

I.

lMot!c U hereby Riven to all pnr
a leirateea, rreliirr. or othri?. tbat the
Iwlr;kf af onrn bT pre1 nir!rir. ani that
tbe Mine anil he tor ci.f.nrmafi n n
allnwsrw- - at an rphan-" i'oarl : ht r 5t,trj.
rwtoi I bar 1st, the ITtb lay ( IeTiirf r, lo:

1. Firr noi aal f l- tm hir.wnr an l
Trier K Fuvb. nat.r eir. ot J ipaihHD
l.rTnaver. tlw J.

1L Kir-- t an.! nnal arntanr of J. W. F,nrkhil !er,
A'lininisitiirof June Ihiui I.

A. UK an'i tinal a-- un, n! i. W. ft'ill, Aluir
ot Surnn O'lKan.

4. Mrstan'l na--l a ount if Mi.rr J. K retch-ma-

A'!niiLi!frtrii M Kretchrn in. tt- -c t.
4. Flrt anJ nnal arroant of Airn an ) s i.n n

W. Hu'b'r, A')m.ni;rji"rt ani Tro:ee of
H- orhcr. irf'-!-

9. Mrrt an-- i flnril arrr.ont f f. F. Will ani
Jhn Will. s .( Luwrfn-- e "Vo'iW dc !

7. Acnonti.r M. . Ku4ian K. fc. Rf- -,
l'hnm(iim ti- - l.

. r rt qI ftnal "unt f H nna Staffer. A
of Arubam bribaitr, talent Shnie

Tow?bip. tiecM.
Flrt an! fthal ao nrant Wm. Winter?,

)IJrnitab raniner.
10. brt aol brntl f Sarh K wia ta,

A'im n!!rr. r of J.nthn Bmmm. .le"
Kenwier i fUBce, i CHAS. f SH Ar KK.

LIST OF CAUSES.
FoHowIn Is the I l faa.s set for trial at
ecemher Term of Court. beidnainK

lfecaaber 14, li---

FlKST WEKK.
.Toaathaa Pooraoa-- es. Staviai Snyder.
S. a O. vs. C. I. K.I: nr.
Saaitie? Wm LiTra;e-..l-

Harriet M. Uartmaa vs. Chan. J. Harrui.a.
Ifaniei S. S.l"r t.. t"r4ah H. Sajli.-r-
C. T. Ha t.. i tiarte. Thomas.
J.ffio A. l:a.tar. he- - raic.. a Astt. Kuchler,
Nam- - ea. H. Hire
Same vs. MenrT

M s. K A."Tamaa.
ame ts. Same.

Same . A. J. tVlt.im.
Stain J kn Welles A.lmr.
San n. K 9. MCwillen A Dm,
Ssriiis Ueary Schlaic t o

IT'.;ysti'-e- . t B. CKiTi HFIfXfr.
avr. la, inss. a rncn

XECUTOHS NOTRE.
u.t of IKtM Xn)r. dee'tf. bate tt Sbailo

LetteTS teiitanr;entrT -- a the atvt estate har
the aa It f peratnal (iropefty mod real mzntc ef IctK bee ranii! t t r e an.leiiumel hv prt.i

mad
tbe

be tbe duti

.nil

and

KK

tbe the
er aatbt-m- i,iice le arety xtn ti a'l pr
trt6te) to aai'l 4jie t nia. tTnmM:)
menr, anti tte bavietc cialina Skciat tae mmr
wial reTit ibaia :u.y aUtntn-A(a- I f r ul
tent o M aOay. U, 1 at lav Uitv

reakirnv of ic-)- .
W ILL! AM ftfffWe-KRS- .

uvi. fcxecu.or.
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